Pristane induced changes in rat lymphocyte membrane fluidity.
The ability of pristane (2,6,10,14-tetramethylpentadecane) to act as a membrane perturbant was examined. Data obtained from rats treated with pristane by either intraperitoneal injection or the diet indicated there were significant increases over normal in the amount of pristane in lymphoid cells; 50-89% was incorporated into the plasma membranes. Fluorescence polarization analyses, using 1,6-diphenyl-1,3,5-hexatriene, of normal plasma membrane isolates demonstrated that splenic and Peyer's patch lymphocytic membranes were more viscous than those of the thymus, mesenteric lymph nodes or peripheral blood. Studies to assess the effects of pristane on membrane viscosity demonstrated that there were significant differences in the viscosities of plasma membrane isolates from lymphocytes of normal versus pristane treated rats. The observed changes were dependent on route of administration, length of exposure and the lymphoid organ examined.